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To
the
Gulag
CourthouseLeper
CeorgeSassower
TakesOnE.,'erI
Judgein Town
r r f 0 r t T I t tr E ntuc t n
Tlr mrn who rrr.d too mtrch: dlrbrrrrd

!E rEDs bave fnally bust€d George
Saseower,
the boneof New York'rjudiciary. After scouringvirhrally all the
SROeon the Upper Sbst Sidc, I hslf
I dozenU.S.nanhals on a bright Thundayin May
day
May chased
chasedthrough
throusbnine
nine stoties
stotiesof the
the
Newton Hotel on Broadway and 94th Street.
and discovercdtbe half-blind &5-year-olderlawyer in a eirth-foor bathroom, waiting c'lrnb, emoLi.g a pipe. They put him is [6j4cuffs, held him ia jail overnight, and made
hin stand tbrcugh an anaignment that went
dl day in 6ts and gtarts befor,eU.S. nagistrate Nina Gershon.
Thougb Sassowerargued tbat the warrant
for his anest on contempt of court charyeg
was 6lled with errors and that he wae under a
doc0or'scar,eafter having undergonea delicate
eye operation two weeks before, Gershon
didn't flinch-even wbcn he offered every
penay he bed lefr (about $260) as bail. She
genf him to Metmpoliten Correctional Center
to await tdal i! Unitd Sa.us of Aneriu v.
GeorgeScrcoupr. It was the eighth time thsgopgl hrs b€€nincarceratedby a euccessionof
gtate and federal judgEs who have done all'
they can jugt to male hin shut up.
Somecall Sargowera 1llegalterrorirL'In its
latcgt iseue Spy mrgazine describcs hi- ag
one of Ncm Yorfr moet litigious citizous, rJp
therc with Donald llump,.Ilary
llebnsley,
and C'ovemor Mrrio Chomo. Other people
familiar with hil 3&yoar calrr Er a lawyrr
say he has a razrHbflp intellect, en ineidat's
knowledgeof tle corut E stcn, and an obcergion with erposing judicial comrption The
etat€'e chicf judgB, Sol \lhchtter, Attomev
Ceneral Robert Abran& and arecnbfu judida-

ry comnittee cbairman G. Oliver Koppell tale
lim serioualyenoughtbat they bave pereonally reviewed his case.
Wbrt has Sassowerdone to bring the fu[
!9ight olthe judicial system down upon him?
The disbart,edlawyer hee repeatedly violated
orders fortidding him to file legal papers before any New York-or federal-court. .,Saegower'aprotracted, repeated and flagrant con-Roes
hrmacy," as U.S. Magistrate Allpe
puts
'lirhrally
it,
conpele action to vindicato the
authority of two federal courts." In other
words, he won't shut up-not even afber two
sherifs deprrtiee broke into his apartment
lagt year and aeizcdhie word proceasingequipment.
:
Sasemer has been acansingjudges of cor-l
nrptionfor years,but few havepaid any attention to hia chargsstbat the patronage system
has gotten out _of hand and hrrned into a
cdniDd entprprise. 'This is the favor banL
Thb is-qe payof. This is money, money,
nowy t Sarsowersaye,sounding lile a voiie
dying out in ttre wildernesE
_ Though qisni8sd by aome as a friritcake,
Sassower hae raised important queotions
abowthe int€gi$ of NenYork,s judicial ryrten, particularly ttre way judgeg awud luciative gnardiuship and legal fets to politically
oolneeleo lew trrlnt.
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gervator over the eEcntwaccount for an elderly woman in the early'80s, which contributBd
to the political pmblems of his wife, Geraldine
Fbrraro.)

noor or Sassower'spredicament can
fxe
I be found-in what he calls a judiciat trbr_
I tunc e,ehb, tbe 1966 movie ibout a ohoto€rapher fnlring an injury
rn order to'iue
-S{riter
Matthau ;;;
QBQ_Sportr. Neither
Jack kmnon-bad anything to do with pucci_
nl Ulothes L_td., but when you crack the case
oqgn, i.t tplls a etory of pgre greea.
rtocrni was a dowrscale men's aDDarel
firn,. headquartered in a Flatbush Cr-rou"
warehous€,tbet was creatad over a gin mrnmv
game in t.he latc 1970e.The same iaE , ,"or-F_uu"qt for Sassowet'eric"h client, Hld;
Raffe, Ra{e'e_ even wealthi", pati tiiitt""
ttaunnan, antl two qrnall-ting Lons Idrrd
businesenen, Eugene Dann and R"*rt Sor:
rentino- (then living in Seorrl). Tbgether thev
planns{ to male a little noney se-Uingcheai
auits imported from KoreaBut when Kaufuan di€d irr l9?9 the suryivgS qh*" pattnen aad Citibank (erecutor of
I(aufinan's will) stafiod a tug-of-war, hminc
the companfs rrcts into wbat Sassowercalli
cootb itr ripe for plunder.
Itrccini war ebout tbG last thiru Citibank
hroninent
lawyersale appointadwery day card 8brut rmtil the rut of faufiant
nitW tDc court to watchovermonetabrdisDutes lionr were dimihrtod. But when, &rordi"c ro
inwhing the cshtes of doador inion*tent
cqft pepcq
pgopb.Suchappointnentaare a key eiement Sonrntino, tb" bent nrryoctcd tbEt Dain.
and
rcrp intcrpsted in carvof thejudbhl pahonagpsystcm.Th€y helDto rng.up what ras Raffe
left of tt'e co.pa"y,-Citf"ni
payofipolitical favon andtale can 6f rctirca too.t.action.'Ibror4h
itr law1'eil tf*i"d[,
&
juAA* po_t$cia!s,and court cmnieg.(A" crsought involuntary dissolu_
ampleir John Zaerro's appointuot ar con- c1te^l13_ra9
o r r r r _benl
t t t l
a t
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tion of Puccini, which was
grantd by state SupremeCourt
on June4, 1980.The company's
assetswere placedin the hands
of e couft-appoint€d grrardian
who, through a wicked-twist of
fate, turned out to be former
Mayor John V. Lindsay.
Achrally, judges like to pick
prominent lawyen and former
pols to watch over estate matters becausethey havetheir reputations at etakeand are considered less likely to raid the titl.
Butjust to protect unsuspecting
legalcustomers,the stat€hassel
up a "client's security fund"
which has paid out $?.3 million
sinceit was eeteblishedin 1982.
The fund's adninigtraton sav
thefts from escrow accounti
emounted to $2.6 milliqa in
1988alone.
A Daily Neus suney found
dozens of court-appointed
guardianshipsawardedto influential politicianr and judges in
1987and 1988,includingat least
five assigaedto former Bronx
Surogate Bertram C'elfand,who
wasrenoved from ofrce because
of a sex scandal.Gelfand,while
still on the bench, gavea combined $10,000in appointments
to Bronr DemocraticChairnan/
AssemblymanGeorgeFriedman,
Democratic distric't leader Gerald Espositoand HerbertEvans,
a former state chief adninistrative judge. Lawyen like doing
the estat€work becauseit ueually involves little work and pays
SizablessmmiRsisag.
But when Lindsay eawPucci
ni would be no ordinary cakewalk, he went to somelengthsto
unload the case, and was disnics€d nearly a year later by the
court.
"Lindsay says,'Wbat's
dl this
controverry? I don't want any
part of it,' " recalledDonaldRcllrin, who rcpresentsCitibank in
the dispute.
In early 1982,Puccini'sassets
of roughly [slf g milliqn dollan
wele broughttogetherin a single
bank certificateof depositwhile
d new rrceiver, l^ee Feltman,
tried to sort out the mess.But
by October 26, 19E8,after the
CD account had blossomed
(with interest) to E756,155,not
one penny of the money had
been paid to any of the three
sundving partners.
lnstead, Fbltman'sfirm, Fbltman Karesh Major & Fhrb-nn
billed and collected$687,080in
fees, although no court rccord
erists approving distribution of
the fees to the law firm until
September 1988-at which
point the Pu@hi Cccountwas
empty.
Sassowersaw thin cas€aEan
eremplarydemonstrationof corruption in action. In what
anounts to a pageout of DicLeng'sBlesh llowq he has 6led
more thau 300 motions designed according to Sassower,
to erpooe the way judges close
renl6 to protect one anotherat$ hg_is11o!qlqgld!q qaU_
cay
sitting judge comrpt to his face.
The caseis complicatedand,
in fact, ygf[s1 thnn acceptSas8ower'E-version, the court-appointed referee, Donald Diimond, sided with Citibank,
ruling that Sassbwer'slitigation
was a "tool of economicduregsl
cdculat€d to wear down tbe
opposition.

Sassowerwas found guilty of
63 countsof contemptof court.
When he refused to pay the
fines,Sassower
wasput in jaileeventimes.The AppellateDivision afrrmed the jail sent€ncee.
It is exceedinglyunusual for a
lawyer to be put in jail on such
charges,but at least two dozen
judges have reviewed the case
and approved of Sassower'e
treatment.
Raffe, who wants nothing
nore to do with his former law, yer, was also faced with 71
countsof criminal contempt.By
signing three extraordinary
agreementsin 1985, however,
Raffe agreed to foot all legal
costsincurred by Fbltman'sfirm
and Citibank's lawyers,
Kreindler & Rslkin, for defending against Sassower.In erchange,the court agreedto let
him go free.
The tab so far has come to
more than $2.5million, paid to
both the Feltmanand Kreindler
firme. R€ffe continues to pay
with checksfrom his A.R. Fuel
Co. business.
"That'g outrageous.
It's unbelievable.It's disturbing.But I'm
not sure'it's illegal,"said Attorney GeneralAbrams when he
saw copies of the checks.
Abrams is the statutory watchdog over court-appointedreceivers like Fbltman.
Tse JUDcESassoweris parI ticularly bitter about is
I Francis T. Murphy, preeidingjustice overthe appellatedivision of state SupremeCouri in
Manhattanand the Bronx. Murphy has someheadachesof hi8
own (Voice,May 9). Now under
etat€ investigation for dlegd
abusesof power in connection
with disciplinary proceedings
against half a dozen other lawyen, inclqding Andrew Cuomo,
C. Vernon Mason, and Joel
Steinberg,the 62-year-oldMurphy wants nothing nore to do
with Sassower.IIe refusee to
discussthe case, calling the
charges "scurriloug." Several
other judges and lawyers have
said they doubt Murphy would
have wast€d his time directing
attention at Sassower.
While Sagsoweris owed some
$45,000in legal fees from the
Puccini accountdating back 10
years,it's not moneySaseower
is
concernedabout.If it were.he
would not have turned down a
half-million-dollar settlementto
drop his legal attack. Saseower
is a zealot.

cf
"How can 10,000lawyersand
judges be wrong and this one
lunaticbe right?" demandsDonald Relkin,whoselaw firm billed
and collectcdat least$2 million
from Puccini and the Kaufman
estatc.The questionbegsfor a
good answer.
At presstime, Sassowerwas
beingheld at a federaldetention
center a block away from City
Hall while his family filed a habeascorpusmotion in an effort
to get him released,if only on
bail. He was placed in solitary
confinement for several days.
When Saesowertold authorities
about his history of heart trouble and askedfor a cellnate, so
somsonecould cdl a guard in
caseof an overnight seizure,the
request was granted graciously.
introIn his newcell Sassower
ducedhimselfto the guy sitting
on the other bed. "What are you
in for?" Sassowerpolitely
inquired.
"Murder," the other man
replied.
Sassowertold the guard he
wouldn't mind going back to
solitary.
Last Thursday,after askingto
seeSassower,I wastold bY Public information officer Alan Stiefel to writc a letter, that the inmate would be consulted, and
the requestwould most ProbablY
be erant€d.
After complyingwith the rules
on Friday, I waskept waiting for
one hour and then told prison
authoritiesweretoo busyto deal
with the requestuntil after the
Memorial Day holiday. Asked
whether I could simply talk to
Sassowerduring normal visiting
hours, without a tape recorder
or notebook. Stiefel said no.
GregoryBogdan,chief of public
information at the federal Bureau of Prisons in Washington,
D.C., refusedto step in.
Meanwhile, Sassowerlingers
in jail, a prisoner of the courts
and the judgeswho rule them.
Last week,U.S. District Judge
NicholasPolitan orderedthat he
be sent for a month to a federal
psychiatric facility in Maryland
or Missouri for observation.
"Sounds like the gulag for daddy," Sassower's
daughterElena
said.
"I don't know whether he's
crazyor not," saidAssemblyman
Koppell. "But sometimescrazy
people are ight,"
I

